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This ARGTJS o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing strains of Maia's sun,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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SOME POLITICAL HI STOUT.HON. WILtlAM J.BRYAN.LOCAL BRIEF!5 fc TO RECEIYE MR. BRYAN I The Bryan Schedule.

rippleWhat has become of Tommie
asHeed? lie's almost as silent

Grover.

TONG SING'S
4 e Laundry.

FRESH AND SWEET aud
as white as snow that has
just . fallen is the way
your clothes comes from

COMMITTEES OF RECEP-
TION AND ARRANGE-

MENTS HAVE BEEN
APPOINTED.

As the Atlanta Journal says Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 7. The
there have been only two instances following is the official itinerary
in our history in which presidents cro'una?1168 f "
of the United States were elected Leave Asheville 5 p. m. Sep
by the House of Representatives, tember 16th, arrive at Hickory 8

and in both ca.es the contests in Jfftve icry 9 P', m- -.
arrive 10 p. m.; leave

the House were pre tracted and ex- - States vilTe 10.15, arrive Char--

Thft Iron grasp of scrofula has no
mercy upon its victims. This demon
at the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nnrty four years ago I became af-
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

It is a great pleasure to The
Argus to announce definitely that
Hon. W. J. Bryan, Democratic
nominee for President of the
United States, will arrive in this
city on the night of the 17 th of
September and address the citizens
of Goldsboro and Wayne county
the following morning at 9 o'clock
on the political questions that are
now agitating the public mind.

The mere announcement of this

citing, and the results creatlv ar- - lottee 11.45 p. m; leave CharlotteReduced Rate Hare Ileen Secured on all
mis launary. we do not
fade, shrink or tear themto pieces, We are here to please everyone wnich we always do. We do notuse lye or labor-savin- g soap, bnt we deuse tho pure unadulterated Soap, Givous a call.

Railroads Leading Into the City and
GOOD FOR EVERYBODY Immense Crowds are expected

y.ou a. m.. arrive oansoury Ji a.
m. ; leave Salisbury 11.15 a. m.,
arrive Greensboro 12.45 p. m.
leave Greensboro, 3 p. m., arW. R. Allen, Chairman Demo-

cratic Expcutive Committee, and
md everyone needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
Kily preventive and relief is to keep the

rive Durham 5 30 p. m. : leavefact to our people is sufficient Bunnihg sores broke out on my thighs.Pleees ol bone came out and an operationwas" Contemplated. I bad rheumatism in
Durham 6 p. m , arrive RaleighH. B. Parker, President Golds

bcro Democratic Club, have ap-- ier active. You must help the Liver a bit, 7 p. in., leave Rtleigh 9 p. mwithout comment from this source.
It goes without saying th.it Mr.

A blaze of intense enthusiasm
will mark Bryan's course through
North Carolina.

It is an acknowledged fact by
men who have traveled over the
State and are in a position to
know, that Goldsboro pys higher
prices for tobacco han anv other
marked in the country.

The "recent advance in the
price of cotton brought several
hundred bales to this market to-

day and our business houses have
had a heavy trade in conse-
quence. Cotton sold for 7:65 to-

day.
Mr Jos. Edwards has return,

ed from the North, where he
percbased extensively of fall and
vvintei goods, and on Tuesday
and Wednesday his establish
meut will hold "''opening days,"

md the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM my legs, drawn np out of shape. 1 lost ap arrive oeima iu p. in ; arrivepointed the following committee
for the reception and entertain peine, couia not sleep. I was a perfect- T . - . --Toldsboro 11 p. in. ; leave Golds

gravatcd the animosity between
the opposing political parties.

- The first instance was the elec-

tion of Thomas Jefferson for his
first term. According to the consti-
tution then in force, the. presiden-
tial electors "voted for two per-son- s,

and the person receiving
the highest vote will be president,
and the next highest to be vice-preside-

The candidates were
Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr, :

Republicans, on one ticket, and

Bryan will be greeted by one of
the largest assemblages of people

wons Liver regulator, the red z.
f. Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, 'Ohio,
says --"Simmons Liver regulator

ment of Hon. VV. Jennings Bryan boro 10 30 a. La ; September 18th,
wrocK. x continued to grow worse and
Anally gave up the doctor's treatment towho will arrive in Uoidsboro on

broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
that ever favored a speaker with
their presence in Wayne county.

arrive wuson xi.av a. m.; arr.ve
Rocky Mount 1 23 p. m., leavethe 17th inst. at 11 o'clock p. m

and who will speak at 9 o'clockyears' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use Rocky Mount 2 17 p. m, on reguIt should be looked upon as a We lar schedule, arrive Weldon 3.32great honor bestowed upon a. m of tbe 18th inst.

RECEPTION COMMITTEEit when in need, and recommend it." p. m.
Henry LeeBe sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on the packjee. And don't The principal speeches will belake Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetiteC B Ay cock
J H Hi 1

us that out of the eight principal
places which Mr. Bryan has con-

sented to speak in North Carolina,
Goldsboro should be selected as one

made at Asheville, Hickory,forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM

Under Arling n Hotel.

ST. MARY'S
school

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GIRLS

Fifty-fif-rh Annual Session

Special attention paid to physicalculture and hygiene.

Certificate admits to Vassar.
For catalogue address the Rector.

Rev. Bennett Smedes, D. D.
Raleigh, N. C.

came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw

W B Bowden
N M JuraeyEli as Flanner
John CarrowayJohn Holmes
B S Barwick

Charlotte, Greensboro. Raleigb,John Adams and ThomasB F Arrinp-to-
j"lJ.V, a T" 1 4 amons Liver Regulator, and there is

only one, and every one who takes It is
L W Hurtt
Henry Weilof these. And to this end we appealto which the public are invited

way my crutches. I am now stout and
Hearty and am farming, whereas fouryears ajo I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." URBAN
Hammoto, Table Grove, Illinois.

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS J M Hollowell Col W B Whitfield
W T DortchALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
W D BakerBiliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
W H Sugg

Pinckney, Federalists, on the """""'"""y mounny.
"

other. It was well under- - !

tood by the voters that Jtfferson The difference between Pills
. and Simmons Liver Regulator isand Adams thewere opposing just this. Pills doa,t down

candidates for the presidency, very easily with most people,
and Burr, and Pinckney for the' and you feel them afterwards,
vice presidencv. and the expecta-- 1 While Simmons Liver Regulator

vV (J Mnnroo Mood'sGW Daughtry
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Phlladelpnla.

HERE YOU ARE.
I J Scott
A M Prince
N O 'Berry barsaparilla ' 1U hlmA OT-

- Powder is pleasanttion was that to carrv out this

G W Bizzell
J H Grant
Van May
B A Parks
J H Hill
J B Gardner
M W Parks
I F Orirand
Jonathan Hooks
M T Johnson
E 8 Dees
Barnes Aycock
Greet Copeland
W B Fort
C T GurleyW G Hooks
H F Pate

L E PridgenThe Nominations by the Populist County 1 j.u 1 .!.H APennock
W J Jones fathe One True Blood Pnrifi understanding, the

. I iu mac, auu. bile uiii JeclJbg bliitlelectors you h afterwards is the ereatftepared only.by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.W H Smith
J B Edeerton

would cast at least one more vote relief that it gives from Consti-to- r
the presidential candidate of pation, Biliousness, Sick Head

their party than for the vice ache and Dyspepsia. It is a mild
Hood's Kver. i"s' easy tor HIS take, easy to operate. 26c.N H Gurley

to every citizen, and every Demo-

crat, especially, to appoint him-
self a committee of one to go to
work, and work in earnest to
make this the grandest plitical
gathering in the history of Va3n1e

county, and to tender Mr. Bryan
a reception that he will be proud
of, and that his ability as a speaker
justly merits.

The people need enlightenment
more so now than in any previous
campaign because of the many is-

sues involved and the various
candidates in the field, and Mr.
Bryan is capable of enlightening
the people because he is a great
thinker and has earnestly studied
the questions involved; he has
traveled all over the country or a
big portion of it and is thoroughly

W F Rose
A Li Sasser ,c.;t;0i arsAAa The Fed laxative and a tonic.ucoiu&u biuii vuuuiuu vr-.J T Kennedy,

convention.
The Populist County Convene

tion met at the court house in
this city to-d- ay at 2 o'clock and
nominated a part of a ticket.

Previous to going into the con-
vention the Executive Commit-
tees of both the Republican and
Popul'st parties had been in cau
cus behind closed doors for
several hours, and when the
Convention assembled there was
nothing for the uc sophisticated

Major BestW H Uurch eral electors did this,, giving North Caiolina,turn out to add to the occasion.
Few events have excited so muchW H Jeonette

Superior "C'rt.Adams 65 and Pinckney 64. ButFINANCE COMMITTEE.

THE UNIVERSITY.
Teachers, 534 students, Tuition

$60 a year, Board $8, (Eight Dollars a
month, 3 full College Courses, 3 Brief
Courses, Law School, Medical school,
Summer school for Teachers. Schol-
arships and loans for the needy. Ad

Wayne Co. )interest amonir tho citizens ofD J Broadhursb M Li Lee Republican electors cast 76 votes
F A Daniels E B Dewey

WT Harrison
Goldsboro as Mr. Bryan's visit.
Gold standard men, free coinage
men, Democrats, RepublicansTRANSPORTATION AND ARRANGE and Populist will uuite as citdelegates from the several town dressMENTS. izens of Goldsboro in giving the

C Dewey T W Slocumb

for both Jefferson and Burr, thus Nanni,3 McCleese, John E Davis and
i wife Abbie Davis, Walter Venters and

making a tie between tnemiWife Nebraska Venters Fred Davis
throwing the election into the ' and wife Georgia, Jane McCarttar and

. ; Charlotte McCleose.house. It is probable tnat tms The defendant Charlotte McCleese is
tie in the Republican electoral ; hereby notified that she has been made

a party defendant to the above entitledvote was brought about by an action, now pending-
- in Wayne Super-intrigu- e

of Burr, who hoped that ior court, the purpose of which is the
throwing the election into the condemnation of u tract of land men-- J

tioned in paragraph o of the complainthouse he might himself be chosen which has been filed herein, being the

President Winston,
Chapel Hill. N.C.

great orator a receptien worthyof ojr progressive city.

ships in the rural districts to do
but vote for the nominees that
had been agreed upon.

W. G. flollowell, the chairman
George Koyall J S Bizzoll,acquainted with the whole politi-

cal situation, and what the opin a a. Koyau Jjetters received here from all

state Normalof the countyxecutive commit the towns along the railroad
lines leading into Goldsboro inThe following gentlemen are

ion and sentiment of the people of
the country is. This is his object
and purpose and everybody who is
fortunate enough to hear his
great speech on next Friday,

appointed a committee of recep
tee, gave several raps on the ta
bio with his cane and after stat-
ing the object of tbe convention

AND
dicate that all the people are
coming here to hearMr. Bryannot only the men are coming, but president, the Federalists pre-- , lana convey ei oy aeea or gut.executed

..-- s., K;m T,,. trio i 7 Unity Venters to the defend ant
called Dr. "Fox" Person to the

tion to the Hon. Wm. J . Bryan,
by W. G. Hollowell, Chairman
People's Party Executive commit Industrial Schoolthey are going to br'mg with icmug uim u ucdowu. unarlotte McCleese, situated in Pam

subsequent career exposed his j lico county, North Carolina, contain
intrisainfir. unscrupulous and ; ln& our Hundred Acres, more or less,

chair and appointed Osca1 SutSeptember 18, will hear and learn them their wives and children,
and sisters and sweethearts.something about the political situa tee of Wayne county: to the payment of the debt of the plain-

tiff herein and the defendant charlotte
ton and Z Li. m. Jeffreys acting
secretaries. The convention, en-
dorsed the temporary organiza

tion that will benefit and enlighten Li M Jeffreys
desperate character. But the
Republican representatives in
the house stood, firm through-
out the long struggle, and

well equipped,DEPARTMENTS regular
practice school

them and better prepare them to G D Brown
Rufus Ham
JL Tew

tion and made it permanent.
Dr. Person thanked the con-

vention for the honor conferred
think and act conscientiously for
themselves. GOOD FROM IOWA

eventually elected Jefferson, he
of 97 pupils, 930 matriculates since its
opening in 1892. 93 of the 9fi coun tie
represented. No free tuition ex

McCleese is hereby required to appearand answer or demur to the complaintherein at the September Term, 1896, of
Wayne Superior court, beginning on
the 14th day of September, 189(j at
Goldsboro, North Carolina. This the
3rd day of June, 1895.

C. F. HERRING,
clerk of Superior court of Wayne Co

W K Moore
A Li SwintonArrangements have been made upon him and stated that the receiving votes of 10 States, and

Burr the votes of 4.H Caldwell cept to applicants signing a
pledge to become teachers. Annualbusiness of the convention wasfor excursions from all the sur-

rounding counties so that people
G A Hollowell A Bolt of 30.000 Republicans The excitement attending thisin order.

election revealed a fault in the
expenses of free-tuiti- on students board-
ing in dormitories, $90; tuition paying
students, $130, Address,

ExGov. Curtis H. Brosrden.who cannot get here by private Startling Growth of Silver Senth
practical operation of the modean old time Republican, presented

E H Davis
R A Parker
G F Parker
W P OBerry
W J Flowers
S J Flowers,
CFR Kornegay

of electing the Prisident, andconveyance that morning can
come by rail. to the convention several resolu

to can and inspect.
Died at Burn's Place, Lenoir

county, Friday Sept. 11th at 8

p.m., Mrs. Bettie G. Wnitfield,
wile of Col. N. B. Whitfield and
sister of Dr. W. H. H. Cobb, Mr.
W. P, Lane and Mrs D W.

Smith, Burial will be at Holy
Inocents Episcopal Church, Le
uoir county, Sunday 4 o'clock p.
in.

Hon. B. R. Tillman, of South
Caroliua, aud other prominent
speakers, will address trie people
at Kmstou on the 24th inst. It
is iuuv.'ided to make the occasion
a graud Democratic rally. Mr.
,ios. M. Puxrott, president of the
Democratic club of that place,
writes the Argus that they "will
have cannon and brass bands and
a glorious time."

Prof. Thomas Sharpe, the
newly elected principal of the
Goldsboro Graded School, has
arrived in the ciiy to acquaint
himsetf with his duties that are
to commence one week from next
Monday inorning. The people
of Goldsboro welcome Prof.
Sharpe to our midst aud hope
that our association may be both
mutual and profitable,

Mr. F. B. Edumndson, the
hustiiug general merchandise
dealer on Walnut street, has re-

cently returned from bis pur-
chasing trip to the Northern
trade centers, and is now receive
ing and unpacking a tremendous
stock cf dry goods and notions
for his extensive trade. Mr.
Edmuadson is a firm believer in
the printers' ink and is satisfied
that it wili sell for him the large
stock of goods he has bought.

Mrs. L. H. Castex, accom-

panied by their milliner Miss
Pearl Creech, has returned from
the Northern centers of fashion,
where they have been spending
the past few weeks visiting the
metropolitan millinery establish
ments of New 'York City, and
informing themselves in regard
to tne latest styles, modes, fab
lies and fashions. They have
- pent a longer time this year
than usual in New York, where
they haye had all their pattern
hats trimmed in the latest styles.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Tbe queerest and tinest patient
that was ever sent from Wake
county to an insane asylum was
carried to the Eastern Asylum at
Goldsboro yesterday. She was
a young colored girl, Amanda
Scott, ouly fourteen years old.
As she stod Leside the deputy
who had her in charge, she look-
ed almost hke a baby. She meas
ures only about three and a half
feet in height. But her mind is
as badly deranged ai if she were
full sized. Deputy Rowland car-
ried her to Goldsboro. There is
another patient in that Asylum
just about Amanda's size. Dr. J
F. Miller, tbe superintendent,
says he will have to make two
cradeis for the dimutive pair.

J D Moye
W D HerringJ W Daly
J B Parks
M S Smith
Elijah Vinson
Allen Smith

- Z B Davis
N D Minchew
J G Floors
J B Person
N ! Odum
E H Davis
T B Blavlock
H W Godwin
J J Morris
J D Rose
Dr. J E Person
W H Ham
Gray Talton
E T Crawford
J H Johnson
H D Ham
E Elmore
Frank Sasser

CHAS. D. McIVEK.
President

Greensboro, N. C.

ment- -

As the following is from James was followed by the constitu
Creelman, one uf the staff cor- -

H G Williamson

tions about ion and fu-
sion with the Republican party,
after which Abbott L. Swinson,
a man noted for his'queer politi-- al

opinions and eccentric ideas.

tional amendment providing that
tbe electors should designate the
person voted for President,
and tbe person for Vice Presi

respondents ot the New York Manhood Restored,D W Oogdell
J I Sutton World, which is bitterly hostile
D C Hood to Bryan, it may be taken as, at T35rS M,

I iw i

NOTICE.
Havingr qualified as the Administra-

tor of ElizabethSmith, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all pei sons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
decedent to present them to kim on or
before the 8th day of September 1897,
or this notice will be pload in bar of
their recovery. E. B. SMITH.

Ad'm. Elizabeth Smith,
Fremont, N. C. Sept. 7th, 1896.

NOTICE. I
The undersigned has this day quali-

fied as administrator of the estate of

dent the plan now in force.B Keen teast, fair to McKinly as the sit The second instance of an elecuation in Iowa warrants:S O Holmes
Nergal Walker tion of a President by the houseDes Moines, la., Sept. 9. ItGk Gr Holland
G O Griffin
Oscar Sutton

was that of John Quincy Adams,
in 1825. There were four condi- -may startle people in the East to

know that as Iowa, stands to-da- y

J T WorrellT W Uzzell dales for the presidency Adams,the vote is about a tie.
Henry Clay, William ti. Uraw John W." Cox, deceased. All personsThe extraodinary strength of DR. E. C. WEST'Sford and Andrew. Jackson. Therethe silver sentiment here has

been suddenly revealed to the was no election by the people or NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
electors, and after a stubborn

Republican State Committee by THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
sold under Dositive Written Gnaranteaand angry contest in the house,

indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. Parties holdingclaims against said estate will present,
the same for payment to the under-
signed administrator or his attorney'sAlien and Dor.-e- ii on or before the 25th
day of August 1897, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

F. A. COX, adm'r J W Cox dee'd.

the preliminary canvass ot the
count :es. the friends of Adams and Clay

united, electing tbe former. This
result, too, caused great exciteSomething like two thirds of

the districts have been heard

by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory.
Dizziness. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-Dee- s,

Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nerrousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Dee of Tobacco, Opium,or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At s'ore or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written caarantee tcore or refund money. Huniple par.b-&x- e,

containing five days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 conts. One sample only sold to

ment throughout the country,from, and they show a Republi

read a long list of preambles and
resolutions that nobody seemed
to understand as an amendment
to Mr. Brogden's resolutions.
Mr. Brogden arose to speak
against the adoption of the
amendment to his resolution and
had the convention pretty well
stirred up when some dele-

gate made a motion to tab'e
tbe whole business, remarking
as he did so that the matter of
fusion had been settled in the
caucus. This last motion pre-vail- ed

and amid the cheering
that followed Mr. Swinson delib
berateiy walked over to the rack
and got his hat and walked out
of the ball wearing a disgruntled
expression on his face. He never
showed his face again during the
session.

The convention then nomi-note- d
the following ticket:

Legislture: J. E.Person.
Treasurer: J as H. Johnson.
Register: W. G. Hollowell.
Coroner: J. B. Person.
Surveyor: Louis Godwin.

County Commissioners: Mr. F,

and many charges of bargain andcan bolt or more than thirty NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of thecorruption.thousand. At the present time a novel

W G Hollowell, Ch'm P. P. Ex. Com.

These committees have been
appointed and as . yet no active
preparations have. btentegun for
a demonstration in honor of the
champion of silver and the stan-
dard bearer of Democracy. Sure
ly their appointment means
something. There is a work for
every person to do whose name
is on tbe list. Let it not be
be said . of our progressive little
city that so distinguished a per-
sonage came in our midst and
our people were too slothful to
accord him a proper welcome.
Let the flags of the nation be
wafted to the breez-- 3 from eyery
housetop in the city. Let every
window up and down East and
West Centre streets be illuminat-
ed with bright lights and let Ja-
panese lanterns be hung from the

The Democratic defection is in eacn person. At store or by mail. ,

The advent of Mr. Bryan will
be he greatest political event ever
known in Goldsboro history or the
history of this section, and it is to
be hoped that everybody will be
here on time. Let Goldsboro do
herself honor on this occasion .

Mr. Bryan is making votes for
Democracy wherever he goes, be-

cause he is a man of truth and
character and the people have con-
fidence in what he says.

We have not at any time felt
uneasy about the Democracy of
North Carolina. It is true that
our people are divided somewhat
on the financial question, but most
of the gold Democrats in North
Carolina will, soon or late, as
surely come back to the faith of
the fathers as that the conflicts be-

tween the assailants and the de-

fenders of the rights and interest
of our Southern people shall con-
tinue to be waged .

But we must warn our wander-
ing friends that the longer they
stay out the more difficult it will
be for them to come back; the
farther they get from our ranks
the more distance they will have
to travel to rejoin their old army
and political associates. So let
them be prompt to act'. We in-

vite you back into the fold.
Tom Watson was expecte t o

say something new in his -- great
labor day speech at Dallas,' yester-
day, but he chose the same old
subject,. ;Me," and On that Tom
has exhausted the possibilities.

f7Red Label Special.
last will of Napoleon Hagans, de-
ceased, all persons holding claims
against his estate are notified to pre-
sent them for payment by the first

the neighborhood of ten thous Extra Streuqth.
complication, presenting a situa-
tion never known or coat em
plated before, suggests the pos

andr With the thirty-tw- o thous i. jt Impo'oncy, Loss ofl
P Tor, liOet Manhood,
KtonlHv or Barrenness.':.day of September, 1897, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
and and odd Populist yotes join-
ed to the Demociatic strength, sibility of another instance in

,$1 A box; six for $5, withjrecovery, l. jj Dortch.which the electoral machinery ;wrmpn suaraaieeu1Bryan would have a majority. August isist 1890, Kxecutor.will not work as smoothly as the Bcrurvor r--r mail.The Repubhcaus do not at amended constitution designed. , H lill J Jlli) j ro.NO
The selfish and silly contest betempt to conceal the facts. They

flankly admit that the State is
dangerously close. And the most tween the supporters- - of Sewall

and those of Watson may causeremarkable thing about it is that
Mr H'anua has been looking for a
Republican majority of hfty or o3

3
thedefeat of Bryan, though both
thefes actions acept him. Thus
Bryan may be tbe choice of tbe
people, but not of the electoral

o
seventywfive thousand in Iowa.

Moith Carolina, 1

Superior co'u i t,
Wayne county, )

Fiank Bizzell,
vs

Zilphia Bizzell,
The defendant Zilphia Bizzell is

hereby notified to appearand answer
or demur to the complaint herein at a
term of the Superior court of Wayne
county, N. C, to be held in Goldsboro
N. C, on Monpay, September 14th,
1896, and she is further notified that
this is an action btocght by plaintiffto obtain a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony with defendant.
This the 21st day of July, 1896.

6w C F. Herring, C. S. C.

college. Should the election be30,000 SILVER REPUBLICANS.
Mr. Trey nor, the Secretary of thrown into the house because of

this disagreement, there can
hardly be a doubt of the choice of
the Republican candidate, and

the Republican State Committee,
told me to-d- ay that the reports
from all parts of the State al

iihus the opposing factions willready in his hands indicated that

tall buildings on one side to the
other on the arrival of the spe-
cial train bearing the distin-
guished party. The street in
front of the hotel Kennon should
be. ablaze, with fire ; works
aud it will be thronged with a
moring mass of humanity eager
to get a glimpse of the nominee
for President. ,y-

The transportation committee
have, already been actively at
work and have secured reduced
rates at one fare on all the raiU
roads .leading into the city for
the- - accomodation of the great
crowds that are expected. These
tickets will be on sale the 17th
and 18th, good to return until
the 19. In addition to this the
A. & N. C. R. R. will run

CD

5S

there.were at least 10,000 Repub-
licans classed as doubtf'il, but
actually leaning towards free
silver.

teahze their folly in sacrificing
rhe policies and principles, which
tbey profess to regard as of
vital importance, to an obstinate
adherence to personal ' prefer
ences or sectional prejudices.

LIST OF LETTER. Mr. Cummins, ithe Republican
National Committeeman of Iowa,
confirmed this statement an hourRemaining in Post office at Goldsboro

Cox and W. H. Ham.
It can be seen that the offices of

Sheriff, chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners and one
member of the lower house of the
General Assembly has been left
vacant to be filled by the Republi-canisount- y

convention.
Resolutions were passed de-me- m

anding that one of the two
State Senators elected from the
counties of Duplin, Pender and
Wayne be accordtd the Popu-
lists of Wayne, and that no can-
didate for., the General Assem-
bly shall receive the suffrage
of the Populists of Wayne county
unless he shall pledge himself in
writing to vote for a United
States Senator who is in favor of
the fre3 and unlimitaed coinage
of silver.

Resolutions were passed en-

dorsing the nominations for
township tax collectors.

Li Hung Chang stuck his cane
into a dynamo at Niagara Falls
and came near needing that $50,-00- 0

coffin of his.

late. Both gentlemen estimatedN. O. Sept. 3. ,

MEN'S LIST.
A J B Agleton,

the Democratic sound money
vote so far revealed at about ten
thoKsand.

Murderer Arrested- -

Whiteville. N. C, Sept. 11.
James Haynes, colored, who
stands charged with the murder
ot young John Lee, at this place,
on the night ot August 6tb, was
arrested early this morning about
six miles north of here by Jebel
Register and Fentress Toon and
placed in jail at this-- place.

The Governor offered a re
ward of $100 for his capture, and
the board of County Commis-
sioners, at their meeting held
last Monday, offered an addition
al reward - of $100, to.be, paid
upon his conviction.'--

Havnes ."refuses to talk now.
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The Soundacrat party is only a
few weeks ol$, but its nominees
are both past three score and ten'.

B J J Best, Business' C B They admited that on the sur
a special train from More-- i face of the reports the silver and

How is that for a case of senileBroughton.
C William Carter. '
G Joseph Goodwin.

head City, arriving here, at gold vote was about a tie, but
claimed --that there was ; much infancy?

Kotioe of Sale.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior court,, rendered at
January term, 1893 at Wayne Superiorcourt in the case of W. B. Person vg
J F Cox. Emma E Cox and Julius Hi
Raynor, I shall sell for cash at public
auction, at the court house door in
Goldsboro, N, C, on Monday, Septem-
ber 14, 1896 the lands described in the
complaint and judgment insafd action,
bounded and described as follows:

Lying in Grantham's township,
Wayne county, N. C. and bounded
and described as follows: One moietyor half interest in the home place of
the said Richard Raynor, the same
being a track of four hundred acres,
known as the W "HivBizzell, trct of
the lands divideU.-.TS.mOti- the heirs of
W H Bizzell, Jr.:, and being the same
purchased by the said Richard Raynorof Calvin Coor, Sheriff of Wayne
county .about forty years ago at sheriff
sale For further particulars of which
see deed from said Coor to Richard
Rayner and recorded in Wayne comi-
ty, N. C same being the lands deeded
by. R. Raynor, and wife to Emma E
Cox, and recorded in said county on
the 9th day of May, 1887, in Book 66,

442, ; containing two hundred
Jage,acres, more or less
August 11, 1896.
. , . J& A. 03VNIELS, Com.

8.30 A. M. , and . the Atlantic
Coast Line will run a special train
leaving Wilmington at 5.30 a m;

W Bryant Washington, Alvin reason to believe thata large
part of the disaffected --Republicans

could be won back to the
party by earnest work.

Williams, George Whitfield.
' LADIES LIST.

A Mattie Artis.
E Vieta Edwards.

arriving at Goldsboro about 8.15
a. m. Returning leave Goldsboro
atl p. m. The rate will be one The reports of the Republicanhut savs that he will tell all, that Committee tally almost exactlyfirst-clr- ss fare for tbe rnund trip,H Lula II Herring, Miss Harriet with those . of the DemocraticThe speaking will take place athe knows when he "goes to tbe

stand. He will firive a prelimi

Where is the man who does not
want the business enterprises of
his town to be legitimate and up-to-dat- e?

This applies to your
printing office. You ? should
want a first-clas- s paper to go out
of the town and should hold up
the weak hands and strengthen
the feeble knees of those who are
endeavoring to do that. Don't
dead-hea- d, them or send your job
work away from home.

State - 1Committee. .
nary hearing at as early, date as

M Bettie Marlowv .

Mattie Smith.
W Mary Cotton Windews.

9 a. m. They expect to make ar
rangements for a .special train
over the Southern Railway.

Mr. Currie, the JJemocratic
State chairman, said that Mr.the witnesses' can-- ne gotten
Trey nor's figures agreed in aPersons calling for above letters will

DRESS MAKING:
Mm. E J .Coleman will succeed

Mrs. Alice Hunter in the dress-makin- g

business in this city and on the 15th of
September will open rooms at Mrs.
Farrior's, one door south of Col J JNelson's residence. Ladies dosMnsr
the latest styles will please caU. ' '

3everal brass-band- s will be on
hand to enliven the occasion with

The Toms are sticking together
this year. The Rev . Tom Dick-
son of New . York, has joined
Tom Cobb in advocating Tom
Watson.

general waji.with these reportedIf vou wish a first-cla- ss family please say advertised, and give date of
fist. The regulations reqire thatul good music.pewspaper, subscribe to the Ar- - to the Democratic headquarters.cent be paid on all advertised letters

John W. Bryan, P. M. The military afcer expected totn no


